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the ''eCutive Commliittee. Th1e resoqlutioni
recomiiiiending a boycott oni the wholesalcrs
wio tre'p;ssed on the legitiiate field of the
priniter was ,allowed to dop, as NIr. Brierlv in
Comm1111on with mllost of thse preselt, objCtCd
to the Association as a bodv institutin a
boyo>tt.

The Secretmy-Trea'mer's report was pre.
sented showing the Association's treasuîry to be
in a satisfactory state, and proihesyinîg a
stirplus at the end of the present vear.

The .\uditors'r eport mas iade and adopted.
The installation of the new President, Mr.

T. Il. IPrestol, took place, and the mceeting
adjourned.

Printing Office Leakages.
Tiu-: arc a nuinber of thlese. Of thrce,

whiciI have coie specially inder my notice, I
will deal.

First -Tl I.cad and Rule Cutter. Is it an
essential in% an ollice ? I h(old not. For sone
lime miiy opinion has been, that withî the present
facilities for securing well cut and trinned
leads and slugs, the lead cutter is not absolutelv
n'cessary, and in Last Inland Printer a writer
fron I>iladclpiiîa bears iy views out. i le
puts the matter pliiii. After statîmg that for
Iii, ncw' olIfte ieitlher a lead nor a rule cutter
was purchased, he savs ' !My leads and slugs
were ail l cut labor-saving ieng'-tis at the foundry,
graduated by cils fromn . to 16 cis pica and
emls froil 16 emls up. hie additional Ieads,
etc., tiat were niceded 'ince have been
purchased the sanie way and have alwavs been

txact, consequently there las lot been anyv
waste. and yiv lead racks iave beein i:cpt in
ec\ellnt order. The expense of cutting (2
cents per pound, labor-aing 4 celnts) is so
small that I fcel coilidenit that if others will try
the experiient, they will ind it a prolitable
inve'stme Ilnt. Som lay l ay tha it isi:npossile
for an old olfice to do this. I beg to differ. It
vill pay and pay big. Send the old lcads to the
founidry and lave tiemîî saved and planed off
at the ed , taking off at eaci end. Of course
vou will lose ail cm, but Vou will i.uve accrate
iaterial. A foundry mnay nîot bte convenîient.

or the reader find: it too expensive on account
of fi-chiît to send theim away. iure the Cost
of cutting- the leads yourself. Can yvou do it for
2 cents per ponid ? i low mîany pounids can lie
cut in an lour, say sixteen or seventenl Cem
picu ? Smîeli not thiî t: e I rather thinîk îlot -
liaidly one-thiud that. and even then, unles
iandld very carcmi. tlieywill show variations.
P'eriaps youi'il put the bov at Cuttiig Icads -his
time will iinot lie quite so high in price as a

careful compositor and this will slow a bal-
ance (?) in yo'ur favor, but wvoulli't ie be ilre
useful at the ca.se and ielp that wav to carl his
salt? . . . It ias paid Ie to (do withotit
one (and lim-leads have lot becn cut downî vith
scissors, eitler). \\h1V woukinidî't it pay others to
try the experinient ?" By purchasing his leads
aid sltis cut at the foundry the printer docs
lot lose the waste.

Second. -Lead Mouids. Dispense with these
aIltogctliei. At the presclt price of leads and
slugs-1--6c. and ISc. per lb. uncut and cut
res)ectively-tiere is io ionCy in such con-
trivances. Iuring last July I w'as in a print
shiop wlere the forenan was casting pica siugs.
As all are awarc, July is not the coldest ionth
ini the year. A roaring tire vas kept up in the
centre of the ofice-the institution w'as nearly
" burint al." The ieat was so intense that
Ccv now' and again the comps. at the case
were noticed to wipe off the perspiration, while
the party who was doing the " iionev saving
act" 'as alimost stripped to the w'aist. Hie
looked as thouglli he had a lire iiside. This
state of things w'as kept up for, to imyv knîowv-
ledge, an iouîr, and the produci w'as cighlt sliugs
the full lengtl of the imîould-perhaps a foot.
And the slugs ! Thcy were " daisies " to be
sure ! ltad a nlonparcil line becen put up close
to thieii i fear that the letters voild not carry
unIle» the ine wvas extra well spaced, or, if
evenl w'ell spaced. viether the letters wouid
reliain in liie. In conversation I fouînd that
they cast all theile icads and sligs that wav.
''ie propitor. who was not a practical printer'.
but hiad been aroind a printery' considerable
was of the opinion thev were sav'iig mîne, as
in this mîaînner the old type "'as being usel li).
I did lot sec th slugs (:lit to size, but presumîue
tiey vere nice (?) at the ends. Now, iad tiis
propîrietor sold his old type ad piurchased cut
shigs froin the foundrv at iSc. per lb. lie wî'ould
Iave beel a long way ahead.

TIhird.--Cutting Qirds. A nuiber of printers
have the idea tiat by bing cardboard in the
flat and cuttiml it ii to the various sizes, thîe'
save1 mmer. Its a i'stake, and this thev wîifi
rcaize if a'Il expelses in colnllection with the
cluttimg are taken ilito accoulnt. I would sav
buy' ail cards cut to the different sizes. and is
loxi.s. The difference in price betwecen those
im boxes and thîose i packages or bands will
be so slight that it will be made up in the

kceep - of the cards,
ini connection with the cards i voild stggest

that a united effort be made by all prinîters to
have statinnels supply at least so; cards to the
.soo bo\, so that nherI the order for ;oo cards is
run off, the pi inter has not to rn to his stock-
room for, and epen, aniotler package or box to
iake 1up> for the spoiled Mies.
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